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d "A Year Ago Today , Kingston Art Students Make Posters
2n Dist Elects’ year ago ¯One todaT, according

t°theREOORDfLles’F°under’s’~~t~ 5 To Fire Board

~y celebrations were holdLng the
W~lal Spotlight Just as they are .........
n0w, It was the 50th Anniversary ~| ~.(~;~ [ j
of the day, and every P.T.A. in / )~l/~tt~.(~FI]l~-]
the township had cooked up a _~JLLLLJ-~ .~ ~ .... ~_-| ~ ~ ~

/~ ...........................
In the first election of it8 kiud

celebration. (~ V/[ ~
CltlzellIs School ~ be held in Franklin Township,

Otherwise, the township was un= Second District voters selected a
usually quiet (also Ju8~ as it 18

C
five.man Board of Fire Commls-

zhow,.t,., ommittee Plans sloners to govern that sector’s
but, in spite of it, "a large hum-

~ t~.~ ~~~ __ flre-fightlng affairs, insofar as
bet of people" fought their way The Citizens’ Committee for money is concerned, in the Second

Education in Franklin Township, Dist. firehouse Saturday.outdoors to make the FrankRtl
.i ’ ’- ’- which successfully supported a Six candidates sougtt~ the of-Park Fire Company’s dance asuc- ¢ a ¯,

cess. At the dance, held at the ~ ~ three-man slate in the recent flee, three from the rolls of the ,

DONT HII-CH CANT5ffff TOUorganization’s building drlve, Dan- -- Board of Education election, met Fh’e Company itself, and three

(el Ewers walked off with the dooz in Franklin Parr Feb. 19 to dis- independent, Emll Hoerler, one
of the firemen, was the sole de-prize, a woolen blanket. Mr. and cuss future plans. Thirty persons feared aspirant.

i Mrs. Peter Shoemaker were in
The above safety poster was designed by Owen Htngher, a

pupil in Mrs. Marlatt’s 6th grade art class in the Kingston school, attended the meeting. Altogether, 76 persons turned

i
charge of arrangements. Posters by the following pupils were displayed in the grade 6-’/ Mrs. Mrs. Frances Johnson, out for the voting which was held

Also in Franklin Park, Harry classroom: Abigail Hunt, 7th; Jackie Ports, 8th; Gall Purdy, fth; chairman of the group, presiding, In the firehouse, and of these, 48D, Darwin, county VFW corn- Sidney Reynolds, 6th; Frances Stults, 7th; Ronald Towne0 6th;
rounder, made the principal ad- and David Voorhees, 8th,

a motion was made and carried approved the budget of $2,000. A

dress at the installation of Frank- The art classes are at present engaged in work on Mexico, unanimously to adopt "The Cltl- total of 14 voters opposed ~he

lln Park Post No. 9111 of the Vet- 4th and 5th grades, and on a unit In the study transportation, zen’s Committee for Education in plan and six ballots were de¢~tred

~of
Foreign Wars. After th~ 8th and 7tb grades. Franklin Township" as the off(- void.

er ceremony. It was an-

0 k
i C ] C ii ......

cialorganizationaltltle. The wlnnlng candldates were:

nounced that Frank Perri had I . After a dlscuasion concerning Fire Ohlef J. H. Bramman, 59
been elected post commander.

Th~ ~|OO ~r ] i O ~1~Q[1- O |~r
the preparing of the official con= votes; Joseph Tanora, secretary

]~Ut the biggest news of the day Miss Helen Coleman, daughter stl~utlon and by-laws, Chairman of the fire company, 59: Ezra HeN
Johnson appointed Dr. Alan Boy- yer, who is affiliated with thewas the announcement that Louis By Len Ruvpert of Mrs. John Coleman of 132 Eas- den, Mrs. William Crownfteld, and Pillar of Fire, 49 totes; Alfred

I~pot, a pupil Ill khe Franklin ton Ave. and the late Mr. Cole- C. Rexford Davis to carry thePark grammar school, had won Every week, we are forced to m~,n, was married to Albert A. ~.. Lee, 58, and Anthony Bau-
first prize in the natlon=wide Tomgo through a ritual which is a iColller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al- matter further. melster, high man with 6~ votes.
Mix horse naming contest. Louis headache nine ~mes out of ten. bert E. Collier of Lawrence St,, in It was the consensus of opinion The fire district phun, under
who lives in Rocky Hill, submit- That Is, the opening of the week’s the Suydam Street, Reformed of those ])resent that the organ- whloh the volunteer fire oom-

Izatlon continue its policy of Hin-ted the wlnnlng name, "Checker- currespondence. Besides .the regu- Church in New Brunswick Sat= Iting its activities to matters per- pany’s expenditures are admlnls-
board Queen," and was rewarded far communications from our urday, Feb. 14. The Ray. James
with a new 1946 Chevrolet four- staff members, there are invar- C. Eelman officiated, raining to education and the bet.- tared by the five-man Fire Board,
door sedan (worth more than gold lably about tWO dozen other let- Miss Jane Mulvey was maid of terment of the township school was proposed and approved at the
then), a bicycle, and a pair of tars, They come from politicians, honor and the Misses Lucille Lo- system, general ejections m November

It was decided that membe~ after a spirited battle. ,¯ ~oller sklt’~_es. The. story ended from colleges and universities, teary, Nancy Olufson, and Dote- s~_houl~ ~rge_al_l..ln~rested p e~_~s .. _ ~ _~ .Ch~m.’~.~ _

!¯ lorW-lUiLouis."Lffe/~l°h~ ~l’~i’ee "c~Ber~’~ frb~ " priva~ ~dustr~es, from 1by CoffleT" W’~q~ b~f~r[~d~.~’~%’~ to attend the Board of EdUCtion ...........
. -(Ed. Note: We feel sorry " I radio stations, from health see(e- M. Cummings served as best man On Wednesday, the succe,~sful

ax~!!~h~:! iS~a~ ~mo~b~]c~:?~:lloYr_anyone and Art,mr NJcholson. S,)v,o R,- meetings so as to Inform ,.hem- candldates held an or~,nl~a,lon
Louis, All he got was the bike

zalo. and Lawrence Collier ush- selves better on school r/~tters.the skates. But look what meeting In the firehouse.
gotD e ered. ’ Alfred E. Lee was elected chair-

O ..... . !two out of the whole lot which A reception, attended by moreper m Kingston, me newly-or ar ............. man of the board and Anthony
ganlzea ..........ttoa and eJun c|uo nela ̂ 0-e worm. reusing,,,_. --,, "rne. cruet

than 350 guests, was held, follow- ~|r@ La$$|@$ F@te P. T, A. Baumelster was named vlce=presl-

its. second meeting and accepte¢~ ~a:k g.o rote ~’Ize ~ : tt~e waste-
lag the ceremony, In St. Ladlslaus A Pounder’s Day program was dent.

~new members. The P.T.A. was. ~ e~, . ..
Hall. Afterward, the couple left )resented at a meeting of the Ezra Helyer was elected secr~-

m~Ing~’= ......arrangements tot a cars ti ~’or .......instance, the present elec= for a honeymoon trip to Columbia Middlebush School Parents and tary and Joseph Tuners was
.............. on mspute ~etween t~enator S, C. Upon their return, they Teachers A~oclatlon Tuesday chosen as treasurer.par~y to Pc. nero m ~ne bourn ............. rutwzes ann the rest of t, he Re- will reside wlth the groom’s par- evening at the Second District/$rttnSWlCK Townsnlp primary, ubllcan ar- "s - " " eats. The board set up a plan where°, P p ty I ~rlvlng us crazy~chool with Mzs. William Shlnn in . ¯ ¯ Fire Company°s firehouse on by at least one of the members

.Both slaes seem to think that Both Mr. and Mrs. Colller at- ~e~iuZnab;hcharge, t ~t~e.wereOfflec;::r a~dI would be up for reelection every
James Rosenberger of Prince- they are completely In the rlghti tended New Brunswick schools, ue taland don’t hesitate y ]the b,’ide is associated with the .... ., ;year. Lee and Baumetster wereton has Just purchased the O’Don=, to sa so In, -

nell property, a six*room house the form of lnumerable press re- ’, Harris O~ft Shop. Mr. Collier, an ~y members of tae t~re company’s ~ selected to serve three year terms,Ladles’ Auxiliary. ,
......... [Bramman agreed to serve for oneand shop on Main St., and was leases which, while they may In-:army. v.etcr.a.n, is presently era- T~ m:~,e~rm ~n~ee~J~ncTe~e

described as "a young man with a terest the big-city editor, are ’ p~oyea by the Empire Chen]lcal sh year, and Helyer and Tuners will

pleasant personality who will nothing re’ore than a good, old-Co, ed vocal selections by James A1- s, e rve two years. At futUre...ele.¢-
, ¯ I ~mns, ’mree-year terms Wll|conduct a meat market, in the’ fashioned pain in the neck to the tan of Blackwell s Mills, who Was tilled.

shop." small-fry newsman. It’s getting To TQ[k 011 Hubby accompanied on the piano by his The board will meet the fourt~
A Rutgers release said that the so that we don’t even bother Plans for a hobby program to daughter, Jessie, Refreshments Monday ~f each month in the

.~.erslty would offer 200 schol l opening them.
be held by Pine Grove Manor were served by members of the firehouse.

ips for the year and Ted Sza: Not all of the mall Is worthless, Parent=Teacher Assocla~ion nextauxiIIary.._.p~7~_...~ll~I
bS, in his "Around the Bases" col= however. This week, for example, Monday night were made last

-
..~umn, announced that the Bowl- we received a vezT enlightening night at a meeting of the execu

O|flt Meetin9 $|otedmor bowling alleys were attracting release from rhe American Cancer !tire committee in the home of
~’ Mnmmne II Approximately 100 persol~ a~-large crowds every night of the I Association which we feel is worth I Mrs. Russell Seemann of 121 Rod-

"J tended the card party at theweek since their recent opening, passing along. In fact, we deem nay avenue. Mrs. Seemann, first
The Millstone Valley Orange iPranklln Park School sponsoredIn basketball, the Blazers were it so important that we’re going!plea president, conducted the

has conferred the third and lby the Ladies’ Axiliary of the >~still leading the league closely fob to devote ehe remainder of our meeting in the absence of Mrs.
fourth degrees on ten candldates,, Franklin Park Vol. Fire Co. o~ .,/lowed by the Franklin Memorial column to it. !Austin Edwards, president, who
Degree work was given by Chris- Friday evenlng, :Feb. 20.VerB. And that was the news a Everyone knows what cancer is, is IlL " "topher Van Arsdale of Rarttan The door prize, a basket ofyear ago today. No one has to explain its dangers Mrs. F. N, Van Brtz~ of High- Valley Orange. Mrs. Henry Hotal- groceries, was awarded ,to Mrs.

or warn that it can kill quickly ! land Park wlll speak on "Hobbies" Ing, Walter Franoh, and James Charles Bensen of .l~gston, and
and mercilessly, No doubt every ~ during the meeting which will be

KIN SHARE BOLLEN ESTATE one of you has come in contact ~ held in Pine Grove Manor School. ARan sang for .the initiation. Mrs. O. Clifford Nevis and Mrs, ~’~
With its effects and has seen a,,Mrs. Harry Layton is In charge Plans have been nmde by the John Bowen of Franklin Park won

The will of Mrs, Vlctorla Bol- of the re am M.... close friend or relative die from it. I p gr . embers and Orange to hold a card party Sub- the drawings for a b-m and cake, ..rday a¢ 8 p. m. in the East respectively. The c~mmdttee in
i~

i~n oz. r’ra~klln :z~ownshl.p. who ; The A. C. A is doing a wonder- school children are asked to bring Millstone Grange Hall.
ales dan. az nab been aamlttedi ul b in " , ,~...... [ f Jo trying to check the, hobbies for display.

:charge of the affair was: Mrs, -. ’~ ,~
to probate: ex .nequest of $_2,500 is disease, As. yet, they have not l Alto attending the meeting were Mrs, Fred Tote and son At= j. W. Laug, chairman, Mrs. F,d. < I

thr of Mi~Idlebush Sl~mt Tuesday ward Stevens, Mrs. John Bowen, .~,~raft to a aaugnter, mrs. caroline succeeded, but accordln~ to a Mr, and Mrs. Philip Benantl Mrs. wlth the former’s parents, Mr, Mrs. M. Tlerney, Mrs. Peter 8cho-
" kodak of New Brunswick and

±-:~ remainder of the estate will story released this week, "More Lawrence Cherry, Mrs. Georgeprogress has been made in can-’ Janovsky, Mr. and Mrs. George and Mrs. Otto Runge of Frank- maker, Mrs, Frank Fleckenstein, ..........
L~LI~ distributed in equal shares lln St. ¯ ~

- cer control activities in New Carr end Mrs. Louis Booth. and Mrs. T. Carmen.
:~oamong grandchildren of the tea ...... in .......... The West New Brunswick Tax= The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the A Joint meetlng of the firemen I~I~L
::’~"~"~" "~= ...........

:.r0e~e eZeYxecO[or.~:w, Che.’Vrn~’~reviousmVdecade."Pas’ year ,nan in payers Association wtll meet Mar, ~ol~S~iine Valley Fire Dept will and Ladies. Auxiliary Wlll be held ..~:~",’r., .~w’~:
"

10 at8 P. M. at the East Frank ks first annual carol part, In the l~’ellnghuysen Memotl~1~, "~ , . Th s progress has been at Iln Township Firehouse on Ham- March 10 ~. the Orange Hall at Chapel of the Six Mile Run Re.:i~
’~. - i tributed to the increased funds
~TURKZY SUPPER DATE SET contributed to the organization ilion Rd:_...The pu.bli.c is. invited. 8 .p m. _Co cha.!..t~nen_of the af- formed Church on Mo~day.even.~l
~,~. The Ladies’ Aid Society of the by a public whloh is at last be= ~ ~s wl~ma ~¢atnerme_t~arr, mjr are Mrs. z~lluan ~nyaer and lag, March 8, which Is the regulal,’~’~"~
~Mlddlebttsh Rdformed Church will. ginning to realize the value of the a aughter of Mr, and Mrs, ~morge Mrs. Jane-Bell Hark(as. They, meeting night of t~e wo,~en’s uarr Of Arlington ,~ve., who Is in will be assisted by Mrs. Madal~m orga~zatlon, ,w~ ,,m~.. ,,.~--.,.~"~.~:~erve a turkey dinner on Saturday, work. -- ---.. -~.....-......~.., ~.,~ #,-.
~_L?Mare.~ 1~, at the church, Tables We are happy to report tha~ nurses training at Central .7~ll_p Woytow, Mrs. Vera Merrell, and] meeting, which is mlally hflld~on ’~’~:?,’~State Hospital. Central ~lip, L. L, I ¢+he Misses Bo),tk Hart and Mar-] the first Monday eve~l~ ]~--~18~--, ,:ao and p. ’ " m ease l ve).,- ,~ .’-" _ _:=,.. :. ~,,0 ,, . , .- :: .... ,.-:- . received her s.g . ( moats,

Q
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Mrs. Earl Mertz has returned we.ckend wlth her uncle and aunt, ,,, Heft, Sr., Miss Margaret E. Heft,
to her position at the Prmcvton ~,. and Mrs¯ Kurt Ledbetter of igg [and Mr. A. Nichols, all of Prince-Kingston Theological Seminary after an ab- Wa’~hington, D.C. [ Gr stow~ i {,on, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Oan-
sence due to illness. I A stork shower was tendered ~ none, of Bound Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ca~lli Sr. Peter Marx of Princeton was Mrs. Vincent Oregg of Princeton Those from this town who at-.. ,; Mr. Torliev .......~oszjora recenmy
of Prospect Avenue were tendered the -uest of hLs son and daugh- I at the home of Mrs. George Off- ~cnded the annual P T A Founu . s-ent Frida- a .....¯ " ’_ , p y nu ~amraay m
a surprise dinner party at Brook- ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred- bert of Academy St. Friday night, rfs Day Luncneon at the ~omer- Brooklyn visitln- ~x. ._~ ~,..

~i£1e Inn on Tuesday were: MrS.N. Olsen.side Inn, near Hopewell, Sunday,]rick Marx of Laurel Avenue¯ ]:,~rs. Greg~s is the frowner Miss
, - ~ ,,,,. ,,u ,v,~.

in honor of their 45th weddingi Mrs. Ellsworth Penwell, the for- MarJotie McGovern, daugh:cr oz l’orlicv l~sljord, Mrs. David
.. -M ....., -- " n Mr ~r ano rs. o. t~tanley Ma{lo

anniversary. Those present were~mer Virginia Jones, has returned.Mr, and Mrs. Charles MeGovern cmi~|~ Mrs ~eorgc ~rys~e , s. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Catelli, Mr. and I to her home in Rochester, N. Y., I ’~ ’v’ad+ my St.. this place¯ A..rs.liolst,ArthurMrS¯sandvlk.G. Salvesen, and + SCna few°fgueststhe RlVeron Friday,Road entertainedFeb. 20, in /
Mrs. John Brinley of Trenton, Mr. ~ulter visiting her brother, Henry [ The Card Party held underthe
and Mrs. Theodore Catelli of Jones, who is ill l auspices of the Kingston r:r¯~. ,~r. and Mrs. David .K. Smith, honor of their eleventh wedding

Eatontown, Mr. and Mrs. David " - ......... k n ’ n the grammar grade school Frl- ~ztcrLained Mrs. Smith s father, .anniversary’
~X,I’~. Vlncenl, _I-’eLrnlo nag I~a e . ,. - - -- --.

!, ¯ ........... j,~.,, m:~hr was ~c,1 attenoe0. Mrs .,rs. H. Hansen of Tonawanda,! +~z. and Mrs. KennethF. Grsel~l~Taglloll, Mr¯ and Mrs. Anthony ,t posz~mn a~ Lne ~eyaen t,’nem£- ’" - :- ..... thud as their guests over the week-
Bernard, and Mr. E. Grandl of [,ai Co,l~ at Penn’s Neck

i;~tt,z~ Hrynoms was chairman o~ N. Y., over the weekend.
¯ ’ ~ h, +",.’nmiLtee lu chars,’. Mr. and Mrs. Torllev RosfJord end, Mrs. Greene’s aunt, Miss Ma-Kingston. ~.,. and Mrs. Rudolph Rey, : ....... :ad as their guests over the week-’rip Wei)er of East Orange, and

The annual Fund Drive of the dau~)ht,~r-in-law, Mrs. Edward R.’ nd, Mr. and Mrs. B. Melsom and l’.liss F. N. Jeflers of Bloomfield.Princeton Chapter of the Ameri- ,0:y, and tim lattc~ ~ mother, Mrs. ’ :h,ldrcn, Barbara and Paul, of + Mr. and Mrs. George Drysten
can Red Cross opened Monda9 (J,,~r~e Kalt.schmld Sr., have re= +iollis, N. Y, ;st’,nt Saturday evening In New
with the quota for the Chapter +ufn.:d lloln a trip to Florida¯ The Mr.s Johu B. Langfeldt cele-l~’gr k.
set at $44,800. The quota for /:uut; .~pen~ a week in Tampa and ;rated her birthday annlversazT ..
Kingston has been set at $550. ,.,arin~ their stay they visited Mr. ,vitt~ a party Oll Tuesday¯ The .........
Mrs. Wilbcrt Shlnn and Mrs. Mil- ,tad Mr:+. tl~rry Tobin who are .tl~st~ were Mr. and .Mrs. Jens
ton Brttml are co-chairmen. Mrs...~ rnding the winter there. Mr, and Arnesen, Mr. Torllcv RosfJord,
Shlnn’s stall of canvassers for the Mrs. Paul HoLalen, formerly of Mr. and Mrs. Arthm" Sandvik,
Somerset County section of Kings- Kiagsto~L who are residing per- and Mr. John Langfeldt.
ton include: Mrs. Tlmmas W. Bri- manra~iy in St. Petersburg, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Eglcwskl
an, Mrs.Ralph Bennett, Mrs. I,. S. Petrillo who is spending the are the proud parents of a baby
George PanT, Mrs. Clyde Syze, winter in St. Petersburg, and Mrs. rirl born to them on Sunday, Feb.
Mrs, William Burgher. and Miss R. C. Fcidman of Kingston who is 16, at the Princeton Hospital.
Gladys Brian, Mrs. Brutal will ~:9:nding the winter at Miami Mr. and Mrs. George Olsen of
act as captain of canvassers for Beach¯ tim River Road entertained at I~-: a ~mgerthe Middlesex County section and Mrs. Louis Scheppach of near dinner on Sunday for Mr. and expert puther staff includes: Mrs. H. T. Un- Hopewell was the guest of Mrs, Mrs. J. Jacquith of New York
derwood, Mrs. Norman Hulick, Edward Burker a day of the past City. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Heft, +.hiRe in f|rst.class running order,Mrs. James Edwards, Mrs. L. J, week. Jr. and children, Mrs. Joseph S.
Luck, Mrs. Frederick Bubcck, Mrs. Charles Van Note and Charles ]leasonablecharges. Estimate fur.

J. F. Catelli and Mrs. W. Rey- Baunach attended the Sportsman .i~he,l i.a,lvance.

holds. Show at Madison Square Garden Fleet Admiral William F. Hal-

Members of Boy Scout Troop 45, in New York City Saturday, spy, Jr., Joined the Fleet in 1904 $1Nb~K SEWING (ENTIR

escorted by assistant Scoutmaster Miss Audrey Van Note spent the as a passed midshipman aboard ~, ~ ~ ,~_ .

Clark Brian. marched to Wash- the old battleship Missouri and ~[~ ueorge ~r.reer,
Ington’s Headquarters in Rocky ................... aboard that veascl wltncssed the r~ew brunswiCK

Hill on Sundaay afternoon in ob- climax of his career, the signlng of N, l~ 2-0291

servance of George Washington’s the Japanese surrender, _ .................
Birthday WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD I""’~*~~~ ~---~-~’~ ...... ~ .....~’

At the February meeting of theKin.ston ~.TA, a motion w.+ COME VISIT OUR NEW STORI: !carried to purchase a motion pic-
, lure projector to be used for Edu-

Agricultural Implements --- Fertilizer Lime

cational purposes in both the pri- You’ll find a complete stock of fine Beers,
¯ mary and grammar schools. A Seed: Field Fencing--Etc. ,nd Liquors to serve your every need~At
¯ drive for funds to defray the ex-

PK~t-~l=1~

prices ! . * t ~e.
¢i

in the near future and will --Free Delivery
both the Middlesex and Somerset
seettons of Kingston and Little Phone: East Mill,tone 8-1508-M-2 ROBERT BRIANRocky Hill. Mrs. Francis Frltte
was appointed chairman of the
fund drive.

~$~;;.~$Z~$$$;,~;;$ZSZZ$$Z~$~¢$$$$;V~$~Vt~ MAIN STREET KINGSTON

The time of choir practice of the .......... - ........ ’ Phone Princeton 1969-R-~
Methodist church has been chang-
ed from Tuesday evening to Tues-
day afternoon at 3:15 with l~v.

AA I~ll~|
~ VALUE ....... .:

Donald Bishop in charge. ~ "~..%..%.******:***..****e**.%%.:**:**:..:-%%e:e*:*.:*%%*:*’e**+:*e:~:~:*

A regular meeting of the Aid
IN FREEZER [ . + , ......

society of the Methodist Church FRANKLIN PARK SHELL STATIONwas held In the sunday school See 2~nls Outstanding Buy In Well-Known Brand Make
room 2"~ursday evening. Mrs.
James Edwards. president, presid- HOME AND FARM FREEZERS TmFS- TUBES OIL FILTERS and AUTO

~’ ed during the business session, of- REPLACEMENT ACCESSORIES

mr which a social hour was held¯
12 Cu~ Ft. for $~4.00 FA~ BELTS

SPARK ~’LUGS CARTRIDGES CAR~ WASHED

.............. l~lly Gmmmteed Im~tedi~te Del~ver’/ BATTERIES FLATS FIXED and SERVICED

CLASSIFIED SMITH ELECTRIC CO. so~ D~S cIoA~s AND c,OA=~,~S
Phone New Brunswick 2-0162-W-2

,tt+ ................. _ _........ +. ,. L:.;:...."
11 I,

,.~ ap,~t, co,~. -. "11 mcuuv " 0’~" "’-~"~" I Ill I
¯ ’?’"W’INS TION’ ++ll ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE llll , I!

¯ WEATHER - Sq[ RIPPING [ | Do.’tmetCoughtSho,’,VhisWi.’or, OrdorYo"’llll JAMES__H._MAHER II
/I :o., ,:,o,,, u. mow II!1 A m o s o N tl

+++i

’ G DS ’

,.m~... m.. .+~: BOOKS II ..... ---.-- .,.,~ ~ ... =. ~... o.., I

s+o..,os,.v,o,
/+

I 1~r; -- Ill gait MillS’lORe O’ll~’J ~ ’~v~-" ...... ~ ~,~u.,~ "e I .~
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Juvenile Delinquency Due to Parents Center Handles SLEEP NO MORE MY DONKEY
Parental delinquency is a great MIZS o~hine .o the Vets Problems The Somerset County Demo ~

er 9roblem than Juvenile delln- Bound Brook welfare dlrector, , ....Arrangements for school ¯nd ct~ttic organization shows signs of ....
quency, Judge Arthur B. Smith of said she felt the community fails ....
,the County Juvenile Court told ~o take proper responsibility in on-the-Job training vocational ad- emerging from Its Rip Van Winkle . :

Che Somerset Oounty League of vice ¯nd personal ¯deice are state. At least that’s the clalm
Women Voters Thursday in the guiding youth activities. There is av¯flable to veterans of Middle- of its leaders, who say that from

a constant need for Scout leaders, sex, Union znd Somerset coun- now until the November election
Congregational Church Library, ,,y,, workers, people who will give ties in the Veterans Administra- it will have the New Look and
Bound Brook. a little tlme to supervising youth tlon Guidance Center. 4 Mine will remind cocksure P~epublican

The vast majority of Juwnile groups. St., ne¯r Rutgers University bosses that Somerset is not the
delinquency cases, Judge Smith Mrs. William Kelly of MoUn- Cam,pus, New Brunswick. dyed-in-the-wool O. O. P. county
said, ~an be traced to parents who talnview peinted out that both V.P. Hockebern, guidance con- that past elections have indioated.
have failed to recognize their Bound Brook and Somerville had ire r chief, s¯id the center will This new lease on life, which

~J~esponsibflities toward thelr chll- failed to live .u~ to their respon-
dren. More attention should .be sibilitles by cutting donations to assist veterans in applying for will startle m¯ny and bring con-school, college or technical train- fidence to m¯ny Democrats who
given to teaching young people the Community Chest, through ing and In transferring from one long given up hope, was evident SHOWS ’NEW LOOK’
the resl~ns~bill’tles of parenthood ~inhlch¢2any yoU~t activities ere s~.o~, I to another. Monday evenlng when the County
before they become parents. J Veterans who are experienc- Democratlc Club endorsed Archl- ergot County Democrats couldVery few youthful miscreants
are beyond redemption, he de- Mrs. John Menstng, League !ing difficulty in obtaining a bald S. Alexander of Bernardsville get their mimeograph machine
elated. The corrective lnstitu- president, announced that Mrs. [ worthwhile position, who are be- the party’s choice for U. S. Sena- oiled up .to turn out a press re-
~ions are not penal but more like Marcus Sanford of Somerville, ing deprived of a satisfoctory ad- for, and made plans for the Apr. lease.
a private school where each in- had been appointed roving board Justment to social and economic 20 primary election. George W. ~tngsten of Foot-
divldual can receive special atten- member; and Mrs. C. E. Menslng life because of personal dirtieR1- County Chairman Joseph Hal- hlll Rd., who made a surprisingly
lion and guidance. The public of Union Ave., representative t~ ties, who are finding it difficult pern said that with Alexander good race for Freeholder lost
can help to see th¯t graduates of work with the Bernardsville to select ~t feasible life’s work can heading the ticket the organiza- November, will again be the
these schools are not treated as League in coordirrating County certainly be given inwluable as- tion will be completely revitalized party’s choice for that office.
outcasts when they return ~o League work. sistance by the staff of profes- and he predicted one of the big- However, he faces Dlrecter Rob-

society. National League requested all slonally qualified personnel on gest Democratic vot~ in Novem- ert L. Adams, admittedly an ex-
Mrs. Philip S. Cal:r Jr., County members favoring ~e European duty at the Guidance Center," beT. He said the Democrats would ceptlonally strong candlda~e, and

Probation Officer, described the Recovery Program, leglsl¯tion to llockeborn declared,
sponsor ¯ strong county tlcket is in for a tough fight. At the last

Veterans have "gained seif-en- and would also have complete election Kingston scored heavilywork of her office and empha- permit displaced persons ,to enter
sized that preventive measures this country, and legislation lightenment" on "social dlfficul- local tickets,

against C. L Van Cleef, win~!n~

¯ re better than cures. Every eliminating federal discrimln~- ties, failure to adjust to school One big reason why the local IHillsb°r°ugh, Branchburg, Sam-
child should have planned recrea- tory taxes and fixed fees on mar- work, marital troubles, parent- Democrats may spring into action erville, Bridgewater and other
tion. 13 is ¯n "excellent age" for garme, to write their Congress- child relationships, inadequate and show some of the vigor that munlclpalities considered Repub-
getting into trouble, she said, men. worglng conditions" and other characterized the ~arty not too ilcan strongholds.

i~..==~
.---- proolems through t4wsc confidcn- many years ago is that it con- Alphonse Mekowskl of W~tteh-

~lal Intervlews wlth sclenti~ically aiders Alexander its candidate, tmg, assumed the presidency of.
trained staff members, Hookeborn Actually his presence on the hal- the club, filling the vacancy

- HOMEMAKING
~io lot is through the efforts of State caused by the r~Ignation of

~~ ~
Committeeman Frank l~yan, even George F. Monahan. Jr., of North
though the ¯nnouncement came Pl¯infield, who was named head

~
IN CHANCER~ UF NEW JF~SE~ ~ from Jersey City before the Sore- only a few weeks ago.
Between: Rober~ E1chen. corn-

DORIS WADE plalnant, and Carl W¯tter, et ..............
ux, c~ ais., Defendants.

Home l~o,wm#¢s ddv.e~, On BIU to Foreclose a Tax Lien.
P##bl~. Servi~e Ele~tri~ asd Gas Cow,any NoLlce of time and place fixed I~[ON~ N. L |-el’l|

.......... for redemption.
¯ .~,~t~-, "~" .......... :To: C¯rl Waiter, and Mrs. Carl

Top Of The Range Cooking tle, put tn meat and brown on all Watter, wifeo~Carl Wafter, and HARRY STRAUSS & SONS
sides. Add enough water to (.over theh’ ltelr~, dcvtsees, and per-Whether it is meat or fish. soup

or etew~b.~e top o~ t~e ran~te u~=~ the bottom of the kettle. Add bay serial

’~ ~. cook yaur~mcal SSul~e and stevTs "i~,at. parsley and s few raisins, ants.
may be e0oked slowl) and fur s I Cover and simmer until tender, TAKE NOTICE, that in accord-
long time to develop flavors sod about 4 hours. The last hour of ante w~th a decree of the Court &ND OFFICE Eq~ O~
obtain the full benefit of those un- cooking add whole carrots, onions, of Uhancery of New Jersey, made GRIglg~z’hNG G/ggDS ~ SOHOOL SUIFI[qGII~
usual herbs and ~easonmgs Spa- potatoes and sliced turnip Season In the above stated cause, on the
ghett! and rice ca,, be cooked vegetables Put meat on a platter 3oth day of December, 1947, W.
quickly. Top burners ~re flexible and arrange ’vegetables around it. l;.’a~y Heath, F-~q., one of the mRs-
enough ,o give you an.~ desire, Thicken Stock with a little float 88 Church Street New Brunswick, N. J.
heat. mixed to a smooth paste with cold ters of ~aid court, has ¯scertained

the amount due on the s~ld Tax
~A full-VOdls, ~oup *uu.u a~.. water Season gravy. If necessary. Sale Certificate held by the Com-anhattan Fish Chowder, may bo Serves 6.

almost a meal in itself Of course, _ plainant, and has appointed the ...........................................

you would add a green salad or Spanish Rice lbth day of March, 1948, at 2

begin the meal with a fruit appe- ~ lb. bacon ~ tbsp. chopped o’clock in the afternoon, at his
tlzer and finish with a light des- ~ cups canned green pepper office, No. 25 Maple Street, in the

serf. tomatoes ~ tbsp. chupped Borough el Somerville, in the
if it Is stew or a put roast, that ~3 cup uncooked onion County of Somerset, and State

Is the main dish of the meal. the rice I tSp salt of New Jersey, as the time and
vegetables are cooke(J in the same ½ tap. pepper place when and where the defend- "’---......

,,w""*’- behind yourutensil as the meat. Simple isn’t Cut bacon in small pieces and ants shall pay to he complainant
lit And the taste is so satisfying, fry in skillet until crisp. Pour off the amsunt found to be due to it

drippings and add remaining in- tO redeem and to receive said Tax

-, ,-vene’U’oneServiceManhattan Fish Gnowdet gredlents. Cover. Turn heat on full Sale Certificate endorsed and re-
l~k cups puts t onion, chopped until steam escapes, then turn to celptcd for cancell¯tion. The

toes, diced ~ cup chopped simmer for ½ hour. Simmering for amomtt due and required t~ be
t~.eups water green pepper a longer period will not spoil Span. paid o1~ said Certificate is $109.62

~p. salt 2 tbsp. @nrich~ ish Rice. Serves 4.6. with interest to March 15, 1948, T_~’AVE YOU EVER wondered what
I~ Ibs lean flour -- together with taxed costs of suit. J..L happens when you lift your receiver

fish % tsp. salt FISh a Is King That If said money is not paid and place a call?
cup diced ~ tap v~epper ~ cup chopped 2 tbsp enriched at the time and place fixed, the

celery I~ cups toma- green pepper flour defendants and each of them will ¯ Prom the more than a million cod a
; tbsp. diced toes cooked ~ cup chopped ~ tsp salt stand absolutely debarred ¯nd

salt pork celery ~ tsp pepper foreclosed of and from all right quarter telephones in New Jersey-and
Cook potatoes m salte~ water for 1 tbsp. minced 1 cup milk of equity of redemption, of, in and 33,000,000 throughout the country--the ,pimento 2 cups cooke¢ to the land and premises de- one and onl~ one you want to call is pickedI0 minutes. Add fish and celery 2 tbsp shorten flaked fishand simmer until potatoes are ten- !scribed in the bill of complaint in out. Your call may be routed over miles ofdef. Fry salt pork until crisp, add Ing this cause, and every part and

onion and green pepper and cook Simmer green peppel, celery ann parcel thereof, wire and cable, across the countryside, -~.~_:
a few minutes; add flour and sea- pimento In shortening until ten. X’he land and premises involved under cities, beneath lakes and rivers. In a
sonlngs, stirring until well blended, der. Add flour, salt and peppm and : :
&dd tomatoes slowly stirring and stir until well blended Add milk

In this foreclosure and in the Tax matter ot a Sew moments, usually, the role-

cooking until smooth slowly, stirring constantly. Cook Sale Certificate, are described as phone you’re calling begins to ring. :
Remove any skin or bones from until thickened. Add fish. Serve hot follows:

the fish after cooking and break on biscuits or toast. Serves 6 Known and designated as Block ¯ It isn’t magic that makes your tele- " , ;~:
lthe flesh into coarse flakes. Com- --" No. 19, I.~t NO. 17, on Map of

btne all ingredien*.s and heat thor- A cold and snowy winter manes New Brunswick Farms, M¯p No. phone service so convenient and so useful.

oughly at moderate temperature, the homemaker more than ever 21, on the Tax Duplicate of the It’s the combination o! coordinated reIe-

~b~rves 6
aware of how antiquated are some Township of Fr¯nklin in said phone equipment . . . and well trained
methods of garbage disposal. How- County of Somerset.

telephone people. ,-.~,,W/ ever, there is now on the market a Dater February 26, 1948, ~,~-:.~ Yankee Pot Roast garbage disposer of gleaming white
~4 lbs. pot roast Sprig of parsley enamel that can be installed in

Solicitor of Complainant, -:~.";.’.~-~"-’4 taps. salt Raisins kitchen, basement or utility room. ~.~ 3 5 Somerville, N.J. £W JERSEY BELL ’~., .’~(~tsp. pepper 6 carrots Its operation is economical and .’./. ’~ tbsp. enriched 6 onions simple. A small s~ eame ~r.t d~ I TELEPHONE COMPANY I :~
~-,~ Suet 1 small turnip The ash collects In a drawer at the

M~J[: - -~.,.j:~’.litt.le bay leaf sliced bottom of the unit and needs to :~ .
.=~_~.:~ Have a pot roast larded. Sprinkle be removed only ,,nee ¯ month.

~i~i~’wlth s.alL pepper and flour. Try Waste material may be disposed I~lrl~l
.s .k.O o.f St’ r tim*. ¯ i _____. -..- ..-- am,re.. A Vm,u ’el, mOst myra .m

1.~~-~:~’P"~’f~"=- ~ _" :’ ~ "’~’: " :*== " ~ ""= ............ !"- ~ ...... : ........ :-"



F brua 2’7, 19d8Pa our . THE REOORD Friday, Fe ry,.
more staunch supporter toour YOUR GARDEN NoTIc OF .LE OF At least of the a=o=ts

’-,,, the Mail n #~a~ American Way. Add an invisible
BY Hrtue of a resolution of ehe bid must be paid at the conclusion

setting for JUnior, whose name As the weather becomes milder Township Committee, Franklin of the s~tle; the balance on or be-
Dear Editor: you do not know, but whose ex- and the snow melts we can get Township, adopted February 26th, fore the 30th day of March, 1948,

.Do you ever stop to think, when istence you understand must be at the pruning of zruit trees. 1948, the Township Committee at 2 ’P. M. at which time deed
you are eating a lavish meal, buy- dependent upon ~he love of all Your county agent will advise you will offer for sale at public auc- will be delivered. Title will be
ing an extra dress, or perhaps of us in this land of bounty, how to go about this. tlon and sell to the highes¢ bid- conveyed by ehe Township by

Just throwing away something "For ours is the kingdom, and Order seeds early to be sure of der at the Township Hall in Mid- Bargain and Sale Deeds, no coy-
which could be used ~o help the the power and the glory~’, a supply. H you propose to set dlebush, New Jersey, on the llth enants. Sale will be subject to all
needy of this world? Have you PHYLLIS BELLOWS, out any fruit trees, get the order day of March, 1948, a~ 8:00 P. M, the terms of aforementioned
ever felt that heartwarming shine- Belle Mead. for these in early, so planting can the lands and premises situated resolution (on file with the Clerk

be done promptly. It is best to or- in said Township known and and the Collector) and the fol-thing within, tha~ gladdens your (gth Oradc, Bloomingdale School) der one-year plants of most fruit!designated as follows; and In each lowing exceptions: 1. Righ~ of
day when you receive a smile of

trees, although two-year pears, parcel no comm’iaslon will be al- any public utility serving the
haveappreeiatlangiven to fOrone somethingin need? WhatY°u FRUIT GROWERS TO MEET apples and ’cherries will prove lowed: premises. 2. Deed restrictions,

Somerset County fruit growers satisfactory. So-called bearing- PARCEL "A" lots 223-224 and any, rllrmlng with the land. 31~ .].fun it would ~e, if with every will meet ill the Court House, size trees are likely to prove dis- 225 on the Map of New Brunswick The Township zoning ordinance.
meal, one portion could be figured Somerville, March 2. Professor A. appointing.

Terrace, also known as Tax Map 4. Occupancy of the premises.up in dollars and cents and put j. Farley, Fruit Specialist, Rut- Of dwarf fruits, apples are the Block 72, Lots 22-23 and 24. De- 5. Encroachments ss may be

=,~, ~,~^=~t~aside for a hungry,,~ mouth,~t thato~ gets University, will discuss the most satisfactory, now that we cree dated October 22rid, 1945, shown .by a survey. 6. Easements
~nrof"tl~el~ve~a~dd°- ace" t~a~ 1948 spray program in detall.lhav e good stocks. It is necessary and recorded November 5th, 1945, and rights of way, public or pri-

¯ . .~ .. . There will also be time Ior ques-[t o have at least two large earle- in the County Clerk’s Office of vale, of record or not of record.
must come when you Know mat lions and discussion on individ- ties unless there are trees near-
somewhere ~t l!ttle hea.~ is being [ ual frmt problems. All fruit grow- I by for pollination. Somerset County in Book 641 In event the Township cannot
~ept warm aria gzaa wire a snare Iers are urged to attend. ] The dwarf plants should be set, Page 2111. Minimum sale price convey ~ good and marketable
of your daily bread. ’

PARCEL "B" Lots 51 and 52 in buyer or buyers will be entitled...... I ..... ’ .... [if possible, with the point of union $50~).00.
title to the buyer, or buyers, the

when you are giving tnsxlKs ],atest P4avy patrol comoer, ~ ~t~.~ ~.A ~,~ ~h~o =ro-nS" Block 21 on the Map of Elm Vii- to a return of the deposit made,
" " ¯ las, also known ~s Tax Map Block without interest, and the Town-

429, Lots 51 and 52. Decree da~ed ship will not be responsible or
March 1, 1943, and recorded liable in any manner or for any /wa~ers and make him a happy, side of the fuselage, has an open- system of its own. If it does it March 16, 1943 in the County other amount. In event the buy-

though silent, member of your ing in front for propeller power
well-fed f~m~]y group. Add one and a small slit in the rear for will become a standard.

Clerk’s Office of Somerset Court- er fails to comply wlth these ,
Dwarf apple trees need to be ty in Book 627, Page 94. Minhv-rn terms the deposit may be retained :Jet exhaust, staked or planted where they can sale price $100.OO. by the Township as its liquidation

_ be trained to a trellis or a fence, PARCEL "C" Lots 1%19-19 and lowing damages and the tract may
in full sunlight. Do not plant close 20 in Block 22 on the Map of Elm be re-sold without benefit to thePhone 2~75 Est. 1922 to painted surfaces, as the trees Villas, also known as Tax Map defaulting buyer.
will need to be sprayed to control Block 430, Lots 17-18-19 and 20.

SOLE AGENT FOR BALDWIN PIANOS diseases. Lime sulfur used for this Decree dated March 1, 1943, and FRED L. BASCOM,
ALL MAKES OF PIANOS---NEW AND USED purpose will darken any light- i recorded March lg, 1943, in the Township Clerk.

colored paint. County Clerk’s Office of Somerset Feb. 27, Mar, 5.

BOLTIN MUSIC CO. County in Book 627, Page 94.
~linlmum sale price $6OO.OO. 159/133Navy airfield crash and fire- PARCEL, "D" Lots 1-2 and 3 IN CiIANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Records, MusicG[ [ngl~rument$, fighting cre#s are being trained in Block 14 on the Map of New Between: Frederick A. Pope, Com.
Sh@~t MusIc in tactics designed to complete Brunswick Farms Map 21, also

plainant, and George Wolf, etthe rescue of all passengers and known as Tax Map Block 432, Lots
ux, et ais,, Defendants.~EVERYTIIING IN MUSIC--- crew from a crashed or burning 1-2 and 3. Decree dated Decem-
On Bill To Foreclose a Tax Lien.~07 C~orge Street New Brunswick, N.J. airplane within two minutes after ber 20, 1944 and recorded January
Notice of time and place fixedthe accident. 30, 1945, in the County Clerk’s for redemption.

.. Office of Somerset County in To: George Wolf and Anna Wolf,
, Book 638, Page 214. Minimun~t his wife; Lilllan Danne~" Ull-

sale price $450.00. rich, and Mathew Ullrlch, hert
PARCEL "E" Lots 6-7 and 8 in husband; Evelyn D a n n e r

Block 26 on the Map of New O’Brlen. ~M~d~ Eugene~..t~Brien,
Brunswick Farms Map 21, also¯ ’"Tier ~’~b~t~d,~ Dorot~. Dannsr

:known as Tax Map Block 440, Paterson. and William Paterson,
Lots 6-7 and 8. Decree d~tod her husband; James J. Tag-
April 24. 1947, and recorded April gert. and the State of New Jer-
30, 1947 in thc County Clerk’s say, Defendants.
Office of Somerset County tn Book TAKE NOTICE. that in accord-
670, Page 537. Minimum sale ance with a decree of the Court
price $225.00. of Chancery of New Jersey, made

PARCEL "F" Lobs 25-26-27 and In the above ~tated cause, on th~a
28 in Block E on the Map of 10th day of November, 1947, W.~

¯ *¢Iraqi-thd" ~W~R .-~.: .. Cedar Crest Heights. also known Eddy Heath, Esq., one of theas Tax Map Block 446, Lo~ 25-26- masters of said court has ascer-
27 and 28. Being the same prem- rained the amount due on the said
ises conveyed to the Township by Tax Sale Certificate held by the

vn, naCe’-’-

’ the pump" ooo~ of Samuel S. Kaufman and complainant, and has appointed
Samuel D. Hoffman, aoting as the 15th day of March, 1948, at 3
trustees, in liquidation of Cedar o’clock in the afternoon, at his
Crest Heights, Inc., dated March office, No. 25 Maple Street, in the
6, 1939, and recorded in the Borough of Somerville, in the
County Clerk’s Office of Somer- County of Somerset, and State of
set County in Book D24, P. 497. New Jersey, as the time and place
Minimum sale price $300.00. when and where the defendants

PARCEL "G" Lots 2’/4 add 275 shall pay to the complainant the
on the Map of N. B. Manor Rcv. amount found to be due to it to

2, also known as Tax Map redeem and to receive said Ta~d~Map

Block 7, Lots 42 and 43. Decree Sale Certlficate endorsed and re-
’dated January 22, 1946, and re- eeipted for cancellation. The
corded February 21, 1949 in the amount due and required to be
County Clerk’s. Office of Somer- paid on said Certificate is $3,355.78
set County in Book 647 Page 10. with interest’ ’to March 15, 194~
Minimum sale price $200.00. together with taxed coats of suit.

PARCEL "H" Lots 10 and 17 That if said money is not paid a~
on the Map of N. B. Home Ext. the time and place fixed, ~’~e de-

Let Electricity Carry the
Co. also knownasT~xMapBlock fendants and each of them will

i19, Lots 55 and 56. stand absolutely debarred and
Lots 301 and 302 on the Map foreclosed of and from all fight of

of N. B. Home Ext. Co., also equity of redemption, of, in and

Load on Your Farm known asTaxMapBlocklT, bots to the land and premises described
35 and 36. Decree detsd August in the bill of complaint in this
14, 1947. and recorded September cause, and every part and parcel
9, 1947, in the County Clerk’s thereof.

Reddy Kilowatt, your electr/cal farm-hand, will make work omce of somerset county in Book The land and premises involved
680, Page I’/5. M~nlmum sale in this foreclosure and in the Tax

easier on your farm. So hire him to pump the water, to liqht price $200.00. Sale Certificate, are described as
" A minimum price has been fixed follows:

the barns, to operate your machine shop, to grind your grain, by resolution on the above sale Premises described in said Ta~.

~.: ~ to milk your cows --- in short, to do more than 300 f~,..i jobs
of landsPAl~ELand premlges,,A,, ....

$500.00as follows: Sale14 of Certificate’Mortgages,rec°rdedpage 140, in BOOkas .~#..’~
~....~’ PAR~, "B" ---- 1OO.O0 property situate on Cedar Orove ~.~
=-~ , with electric power. PARCEL "C" 600.00 Road, containing fifty-five (r~)

~ -. p~, "D" .... 450.00 acres assessed Estate of PhlUip
~ PARCEL "E"’ 225.00 Wolf, for the years 1932, 1933 ~ -~].... ....

"~--- ~ PARCEL "F" ---- 300.00 1934. ?!~
~ ~’ pARC~r."O" ---- 200.00 Dated February 26. 1948. ; "-- ~""
¯ ~" ~! FARC~ "~" .... 200.00 ~Z~DZ~XC’~ A, POFV.., ’!~1

Pub|le $e~vard of rise Garde~ S£~ and that no bid shall be consider~ Solicitor of Complainant,

A-S04$ ed which is below ~ ~S~td 8om~;~;~N~:J~:*

~ ̄
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THE RECORD NEW BiKE COURSE ,
i~ublished at Middlebush, N.J. Phone New Brun~ Z-*~OO OKAYED BY COUNCIL

.... Somerville Horough counc.

A

When Friends CallBy the Year $2.00 granted permission to the Somer- ¯ ¯
Published Weekly by the Franklin Township Publishing Company. ; set Wheelmen, promoters of the ~

Entered as second class matter at the post office at Middlebush, N J.,i annual 50-mile bicycle race to You’ll want to show them real has.under the act of March 3, 1879. [use the new course requested for
f thls May 31st event. The route pitali~ by serving Limmy’s fineWAI~REN GLAS~R ..................................... Publisher will be Main St. east to Gasten ~-~-~-~-LEONARD RUPPERT ................................... Editor Ave.. north to High St., west to ~AILqrAIF~ liquors an’d wines and refreshing

"S’~ ~ WRrL’~:R8 Mountain Ave., east to Main St. (~)
_Mrs. LouisE. Burkhardt, Franl~:linSt..E. Mlllstone, Mlllstone8-1503M3 and tl,en east on MainSt. to the.|l

g’~ beers. And you’ll like our
~Krs. Eva Roy ................ Princeton 1971-J-i, Box 44. Kingston llnlsh line a~ the Court House.

~=’-~’.-~’
~neodore A. Sz~bo__528 Hamilton St., New Brans., N. Bruns. 2-5041 2 I/I0 mile course completes the delivery, too[ll
Mrs. I.J. Wainer ........ Box 75 Fmnklin Park, N. Bruns. 2-0454-Jl 50 miles. ,,

tlLIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE¯ q~" Friday, February 27, 1948 clalms this is one of the fastest: II,ace courses In the country The ,, 
roadway is fully paved, elimlnat-ilV34 Hamilton St. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswickt[

THE ONLOOKER
i%~n---~, ing the hazard of frequent tirel"

!
(Continued from P~ge 1) punctures. The four turns can all I ........

, be taken at better than 20 miles ..........Somerset County led the wlmle
per hour. The biggest asset for a .... " " "state last year in the amount of The Somerset County Council Jf )cssible record is the E. Main St

contribution per citizen. With a Parent.s and Teachers held its hill which will have the boys rid.
HEADQUARTERS FOR BANQUrrS & WEDDINGSgeneral population of only 70,200, Founder’s Day Luncl~eon at the ins down it every time at a speed

the county contributed a total of Somerville Inn, Somerville, Feb. well over 40 m.p.h. Kugler states
Y~ we’re famous far our fine Ja-vic~ mad ~eeilent m~L 8~" $20,086 to the cause. If this 17. Guest speaker Ooorge Shay a hilly racing course is much

amount is broken down in pro- gave a most interesting talk on faster than a level course for bl- us about your ~ext spevi~ allah% O r Jmt drop in for am
! portion to the population total, it "Role of Education in Changing cycle racing and this course

~nlm$’a f~an~otm~ to a conltribut~on of World." A radio skit was pre- should disprove that theory. The
29c for every efizen in the county, sented by Mrs. William Y. Gins American record is 1 hr. 58 rain.
Contrast this with the record of and i,cr committee. Those attend- 21 sec.. held by the present Na-

GEORGE’SBAR & GRILL
neighboring Middlesex County, Ing the luncheon from Pine Grove tlonal Champion, Ted Smith, of
one of the largest in the state Manor P.T.A. were Mrs. Russell Buffalo, New York.
from the population viewpoint. Seemann and Mrs. Louis Rooth. The total prize list of approxi-

50’/ HAMILTON ST., NEW BRUNSW/CK Phone ~-588’/L,$/~vcr there, where chest-beating From the Hamilton Road P.T.A. mately $2500 will bring out the -
BL’~anicipal leaders point with pride were Mrs. John Webster, presl- best riders in the country. The

¯ to a 235,900 general population dent of the association, Mrs. Par- race is sanctioned by the Area-
-- -

~ total, cancer workers were able ker Hart, Mrs. Harold Andrews, teur Bicycle League of America
IF to collect only $17,744; a per nnd Mrs. Michael Mignolla. the sole controlling amateur body Singer, New Home and Domesticcapita contribution of but 8c per The spaghetti supper given by of cycling. It is sponsored by the

person, the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the East Somerville Chamber of Commerce
Now, Used and RebuiltOur county’s fine slate is a Franklin Township Volunteer Fire and promoted by the Somerset

testimonial to the ablllCy of local Co. 14 at the Hamilton Road Fire- Wheelmen.
Immediate DeliveryCancer Assbetation workers who house has been termed a hinge

toiled under the supervision of success. Their next meeting will
Franklin Townehtp’s own Mrs. C. be held Monday. March i, at the ].212 NUI{SES Home and Factory Sewing
E. McClure, county Field Army firehouse. Mrs. Mary Calabro and

~r, ,,
Machines Bought, Sold

Commander. Mrs. McClure has Mrs. Ann Sldetti will be in charge LEFT , | AI L and Repc~;:r dlong been a leading social work- of reh~shments.
er and ~eserves a saluate as one Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Napoll- LAST ~ i’:AI{ --Sewer Machine ~,u Rent--
of this ~’~’s out~dlng~elt~- -’.~,~ne. of Franklin Blvd. and family Nur:.~.. ,~*,’e b,’~’,, ~c.~,,,g .,,.. Complete Supply of-~-’~-’~m~Parts ~~ene. spent the three-day holiday week-

st.,to of h.nns:.’lva:: n at the’ r~’eBut now. to get back on the end v~iting their daughter and On Hand ot All Timessubject, the question arises, son-In law, Mr. and Mrs. David[ of. n,cr, ~han I.n;,. a ,tuy,.. accord-
"Okay, so I contributed, but what Krehblel of Wnshington, D.C.

L g to .~, . ~ 1 .... ~ ~, ;is(m, I .....
p,’id,,,,.rth..l-,.’.u’Ivania~:u,U, ROCKNE SEWING MACHINE CO.I want to know Is how I can Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bailey are ::,,,.... ’. . a~,, . , er:t~ .... ",ztell whether or not I have cancer the proud parents of a daughter I ~: " ..,.1 , ,i~.u,, . j,~st r(,lea.~(.,I I:y Tel. N. B. 2-3084 - 8576 56 CHURCH ST., NEW BRUNSW~/CK

and, if I do. how can I go about born Wednesday. Feb. 18, at the th,. ’~. ’: ’n: .rmation l;~,, ..,~ t,[
curing it?" Middlesex Hospital. t),. " ,’" ~.’,m Nursus’ Ar~:.¢’P~tm:~, ’

~yle first papt of that query is
i :!, ... th.:t last y :u. ~;w m~rs-

to answer. The Association ...... . ,,..~ ,o ;.,n ,*f this ~h.u, w’n- ,~-

"""’";" rid A [’TIMO Ihas listed 7 danger signals which : EE READY FOR NEW CHICKS ..... ’ 1;:. 1,212 w-m(.~,,
n"~ ,ice of their I, ro:’cs I,,’~ EI~C’J.’I~CALare a good indication of cancer

Be ready for ’48 chicks. That’s , ,. v,, , .;rnctiv{. in ,,tb"r t~eeli,,,:: ,,fThey are:
U H/4 r / I II h II. Any sore that does not heal lhe advice of John C. Taylor, ex- , ’" ¢’,,h?,LI’V. ¯ m ¯ ¯ m m 8 ¯ ¯ ~ STRU~tension poultryman at Rutgers ",di:’.r,in and (,~her We. t (.’.,):,st

Iparticularly about .the tongue University. He suggests a final .~,a,es ,,,’e atpresent, the fmori;,
IIMIDDLESEX TECHNICAL SCHOOLImouth or lips.

2. A painless lump or thick- check of brooder culpmcnt, with ,h.s’in;:fi,m of rnisrratin!r nur.’¢.s, it
the following points in mind: ,~ shown by the 1 roft~sionnl (o,,n- [’| |

ening, especially In the breast, l]p,, Be sure thermometers and thor- s~,ling p~,d Plarem,nt Service of the ]| NEW LOCA~ON Io? tongue,
mostats on brooder stoves areI A,n(,,’I,.:,n. . Nur::vs’. A~s~riation.. the

h A I
¯

I3. Irregular bleeding oz’ dis- working right, c mmumcnt,on from ~’~,d- 14~ Albany Street, New Brunswmk, N. J.
quarters of that or~,nization con- | Phone New BrUnSwick ~-445’/ |charge from any natural body Have plenty of fuel on hand to thins the statement: "In some in-

| APPROVED FOR ~rE]g.~’S |opening.
4. A progressive change in themg be, sur_e,mew, of. protect!ngnrs~ critical, elgntChiCkSweezsdUr" J stances. I I"a’ eliot s, thempersonnell ann. vlvanla’, s policies ha~ea"d"| Licensed by State of New Jm’m~y

I.c~lor or size of a wart, mole, or of life.
[ eomnared unfavorably with tl,o:-’e I I~tllmark. Have enough hoppers so all ~ in other areas and have, theref,,re. -- .............~. Persistent Indigestion. chicks eat without crowding. One !failed to stimulate the interest of

6. Persistent hoarseness, un- inch of hopper space for each all applicants in a,plying for posi-
explained cough, or difficulty in chick is recommended for the first tions in the state."swallowing, five weeks. Wire platforms for Chief reason for the exod,s

7. Any change in the normal water fountains also are import- of Pennsylvania nurses, howcw~r,
bowel hablts, ant. seems to be the difference in the

The second answer, the more According to Taylor, a clean scale of salaries prod here and in

.

:
Important, is at present tmanswo brooder house properly equipped, other states. Last year the average
emble, That is why funds are and chicks from pullorum-free salary of a Pennsylvania nurse was

$160 per month, while those era-needed so that causes and cures flocks pruvtde the right start in
played tn the Pacific Coast areacan be found. However, 7 ways brooding.

have ’been listed through whtoh earned an average of $204 per
....... month.cancer, in general, can be con-

This trend, however, ts beingtrolled. That one is adequate funds for ehanged, according to end-of-the.1. Early detection -- through the American Cancer Association. year reports received at head-complete physical examination at Help now and proteot yourselfl quarters of the Pennsylvania State
regular intervals. P.S.: Glad ~ see Fred Bas- Nurses’ ’Association wh.teb show2. Early diagnosis -- through yam elected vice president of the that a majority of hospitals have *-~

f~ao~bl°psy (tissue specimens taken :Board of Education. He "Just
already adopted the $180 minimum

~r~:~°wi~o~ ’~’et~’~ ::u:~x~u~n~ ~ youror microscopic examination), keeps rollin’ along," as they say, salary for staff nurses reeom- t .

~e~ Proper treatment----by sur- and must. by now, have held more
mended by the Assoelation, nnd ,i ~ ----~--. ~-~

, X-Ray, or radii!m= offices during his career Chan he many others are planning to follow Single 2 hour lesson for.
$I"$0.... = 4. Regular follow-up after can count. One of the townehip’s euit in 1948. ¯ ...... ¯ .....

~atme~t. all-time successful pollticvs, Bas- "A young woman cannot be ....
" blamed for trying to make the most Complete dressm~klng course---8 lessons¯ $1OeB. SerVice programs of bedside cam is worthy of the trust and

of her earning capacity" said Miss~ care and sttrgtcal dressings, respect his name symbolizes to
Wilson, "and so ! am inclined to6. Cancer research to dizcover lOcal voters. He serves as a belteve that as long as thars exlsts SINGER SEWING CENTER -..~,~uses and complete ~ml’e. steadying, level-headed Influence an unfavorable balance between~7 BUt these six control keys, while wherever he toils and his know- salariee paid to nurses locally and ~1 2 GEORGE ST. NEW ~RUNSWICK ~":~._~±.valuable in themselves, are cam- ledge of municipal government those paid In other areas, we shall

:~plete~ worthless witholt~ the sev- techniques enables ~lm to more continue to see them leave the Key- ’ N.B. 2-0291 "

............. ....,Yau:~m~..mlfl~ly. than hold h~ OW~ ~Z~b0Uta.~’=’



Six T H E R E C O R D Pride, 1948 ; ~

TOWNSHIP OF Also,no.oe ,s hereby gl.n t .t Sk
II L’i" k ’’jFRANKLIN the  eetion b.r In eleton Fmn n Par ....for the Township of Franklin,

]NOTICE OF will set the places hereinafter des- I- The motion picture programPRIMARY ELECTION ignatod on April 20, 1948, between scheduled by the Sunday Bchool
Gad the hours of 7 a. m. and 8 p, m.¯

for the purpose of conduoting a of the Six Mile Run Reformed
"~" REGISTRATION Church for Friday evening, Mar.* ~, plenary Election.

12, will be Presented under theNotice is .hereby given that aI
I direction of Mr, C. J. Schwabe,Primary Election wlll be held in

the
1 le ~ Meyerten of Middlebush, who was

¯ the I) kl th Corn tyfrom 7 a, m, to 9 p, m. for the ot Somerset aro LOCAT~ a.d D~SCRm=O] ; originally scheduled to show the
pprpose of selecting delegates to u follows, pictures, will be unable to attend
e h~ ~ati,~,~.~ ~n,~.~nelO/l of the ¯ FIRST ELECTION DISTRICT I because of the press of business,

, Pollln s Plno~, The Kehoolkouto at Frank- [
+Jemocratic Party; delegates to fin Park. l

However, he will permit Mr.

the National Convention of the ’ Ro--~ry: ~ez+nnlne m me ml~o of the ’ S~hwabe to use his projector andd~
Main etroot In Mlddiebush village where[ .:L:r’c~l.Republican Party; member of the it Intoraects the center line of the Mlll-

U. S. Senate; member of the. stone and Now Brunswick railroad, thence/ The Ladies Missionary Society
¯ (I) easterly aloog the center line of said~ .~f the church held Its monthlyHouse of Representatives; one railroad to the middle of ths Lincoln High-:

County Clerk, one member of!way: (Z) thence along the center line of; meeting in the FrelUlghuysen
l=tn~-*q ~Y /’~h~an ~’~h~lcl~r~l nn~ ! bthceln Highway eoutherly to ito Interest-I Memorial Chapel on Wednesday
................................. Uon with Bunker Hlil Head; thence (3)
member of Township Commltteelwmerly alon~ the center line or Bunker afternoon ,Feb. 18.
B~..,.~ ~r ~.^~. =reo~.laers. one ; Hilt Road and the center line of said road The Ladies’ Missiona~T Guild ~etv~a~ uz ~.,z~o~zz 4- ,~*~w,-~ , {extending to the middle of the Mlllgono
Female and one Male from each rover; thrace (4) northerly along the mid. Ut ~he home of Mrs. Richard

Doll|rl~" d~tr|ct ~dle of the Millstone River to the zalddle Tal]madge ThUrsday afternoon,
"- --~,-~v,v~ ~m~’~ Jof the HlS~kWc[ls Mille bridge: thence .(6) Feb. 19. The following committeeJ~aP~nt.L~ x’~,~x~z~n~xa,.~z,~ ’ easterly along the middle line of the road

In pursuance of an Act of the from BIaekwells Mills Road to the road W~q appointed by Mrs. Emma Ten
Legislature of the State of New from Siddletmeh to Franklin Park; thence E~ck, president, to nominate a(6} northerly along the MIddiebnsh-to-
Jersey entitled "An Act to Regu- Fra~in Pork road to the middle of the candidate for the office of presl-

Millstone-New Brunl~vJck railroad, the ’dent who will be elected at thelate Elections" and its several place of b~olne.
: March meeting: Mrs. Ralphamendments and supplements, a SECOND ELECTIOH DISTRICT
¯Beckman, Mrs. Isaac William,notice Is hereby given that quail- Pollin| PIn.I: 2nd District Fire Hound

fled voters of the said Townshi Ioeat~d oa EIIzabetk Avenue. and Mrs. F. Marvin Barnes.
of Frank/in, not a/ready regis- Boundary: Hounded on the south by a Personals

line beginning at the Intersoctlon of the Ot~.~ ~, charred sketeton romans ot this Piper Cub which crashed % The followin~ members of the
tered in said township under the Mill|tone River and the Weston Rridge,
L~ws of New Jersey governing theoco (D eaatorly along the We~loo Hrld~e near Winfield, Ken.. killitlg two brothers, Paul and Ralph Hollin~s~ Franklin Park P .T.A. attended

Road to Its Interaectlon with the Canal worth, on an airborne coyote hunt. the Founders’ Day luncheon sport-Permanent Kegistry, may register Road: thence (Z) northerly along the con-
~;ol~d by the Somerset County Jwith the township clerk of the tar line of said Canal Road 10O rode Io iL~Intersection with the Wceton School-house Lane; thence [4) along Clyde IAne to the __ - Council of Parents and Teachers,said Township of Franklin or Road; thsnce (3) southoaetorly along the MJJJsloao end NOW Brunawlck Railroad;l,

J]
~J

VetNewsoffice Oo,,," He,o e .. ~"le thn-Sehodl-llouse Road, sad continuing Uno to It+ Intersection with the Middlc-ll ,t.’l, Somerville, last week;
e .... use, ,~o,.,e..~ ,/stralght alone this line prolecled until It bush-Yrsnklfn Park Road; then#e (S) along~| Hans Hartmann, Mrs. D.New Jersey, at any time up to, mee~ aM Intersects T,eupp’s Lane near the the middle line of said road southerly to J J

,,A "t;, h°,~l rt~t, .1., lt, w,,. h midpoint of the length of the ~hort Middle 1141 Intersection with the Blaokwell’e Mlllsi[ Smith. Mrs. A. Sandvik, Mrs. (3,
~n of .el_ he ..... n., -.on .... road; th0nco (T) westerly along the Black-lJ Dyrsten, Mrs. A. Hoist, Mrs. LoisI1, 1948, on which date the regis- along the middle line of Leupp’s Lane and well’e Mllla road to the middle of the Mill-i; .....

ter books will be closed until after said line extended to the middle of tht Schubert, Mrs. Torlelv RosfJordstand ~lYor; thence (el nerthcrly In theI Q. A man in Warren Cotmt"Rarlt‘n River ; thence (~) northerly In the middle of the Millstone ]giver to the pellet, ~¢ nl~d h~ ~nrh~ lta,+o f’x ~ 1. o .~the forthcoming Primary Elec- middle of the Rorltan River; thence (6) of boslnotns asks, wna~ action Is Indicated
tlon to be held on ’[~day, April -lone the Imundnry Rue of 8outh Bound FOURTH ELECTION 0IOTI~IOT ........ . MIss Addle Poihemua will leave

Hrook: thence If} along the middle lion or Polltn~ PZa~l: Pine Cmoa 8clio01. liar m one case oi a peacemme vewr i for New Smyrna, Fla,, sometime20, 1948. the Rorlt~n and Millstone Hfl~l tO the Hlshfltad Avnau¢ J an seezmg hOSpital treatment or ,~, ..... , ....... ~ ..... "A-- ’.
Botmdart: nou~d 11) on the east byl J----*-,,, --- ...L .... ~, ~I~ wUC~. IAJ VpCUU ~. v~d.U~b~,u;& U~Take notice also that anyone point of beginning. ,. uvmauma~y care, wzzO z~s not hien

having moved from the previous TRIAD ELEOTION DISTRICT the City iml~: of New Brunswick (t) on ...... , her cottage there
Polfla| Place: Flrekn,se. tl~t~t 9tr.t. ~e ~:~.:r~a~: ~)e :~.~rlo;!~ c.la~.m ?or ve.ne~i,s a.na WhO wasI Mrs. Louls Hasbrouck enter-registered address must notify the East MJlitl~tao

laid lane extended to the middle of the] nOt discharged for disability In-,c rre" or a ray -e ...... tained the l~anklin Park Bridge
_C°untY~..,B°ard .....

of Elections,., ,err_the*,. Mltlldone"B°undaEYKwor: He81nn|ngand the I~wcetonthe ml.d~O~trldgeof II)the }l~’l~n River, nnd (4) botmded on the l U gg a~ a In zme ol i Club at her home last FHday af-
"~ow~ .s- ~"*’eK og mS mumc,pa,- bounded on the north by the leCond dis. ,orth by the Rorltte River. I duty?"
--~ m such change on or before trier bon~ry live to the middle of L~upp’s FIFTH ELEOTIO~ DISTRICT remeDY, All the members were

.~ursday, March 11 ’- ~-~ -’*-"-~’ Lane; thtn~ (s) ~m)uthcrly olon¢ the mid.
Polling Plus ---- Hamilton 8trot 8ekeol A. Applicant must file claim present, with the exception of

. , ~ .~..v.f~...., diD line of Leupp a lane to the Amwoll go~Otl:N~l.~B.t~g|ow~k’ed (I) northerly ~’for disability compensation if he_Mrs. BP.yd,~de~ten wh0~s~lting
m"~V~e at the f()i’t~OOJl~llg ~l"~*~o;d; ’t~’euc~ I~J) alOha’the middle of’~ld Hamilton Street; bounded (Z) snstorly bylbelieves c0ndltinn wa.~ incurred0r ~" Ca~lforni’a,~ Mrs,~ Wendell

friary Election. ! Amwell Road to I t‘ Intersactten with Clyde
the .....city llml~ of thor. Clty. --reef Nowo. "’reBrUns". egg, revered in line of duty. ; Forbes subatl~ted for h0r...................... inca ruomng souses ly ra ~o ers s nt .~ . ¯ ¯ s
bounded ISl Iouthoastorly by SomenotJ I Both Robert Smiths, Senior anu
S~’oel and tho Lincoln Hlghwny to Its In-, O. From ~,gsex COuntV comes .r,mt~t. a*.a lol,4 ,,n ~,~Itb ~b~

SUNRISE FEEDS
_..o the MIUatoDe add NeW,t. ............. lolt~__.la,.~.^ooe ~bile qLIeIN, JJU ~l~;n. ul:llellt~ ~t~v rl ¯
Hruolwlck Rallroad: and (4) ruonlog thenceI

g ppe
wssterly slonz aald railroad to Its leter~co-, to be turned over to the VA by James Rickert and N~ck Taci-
tlon With Clyde ~ne 8rid thence (5) ~. V "-r ~urin rio J f " ..^Hh.rlv alon~ said road to Its litterer.-j~.e e~ an u g ape u o nenl aCtended the Col~mbia
t DO with Hemlltou Street. ~hospitalization, if such stok bene-, PrL, lceton basketball game at

81XTH ELEOTION DISTRICT I fits are paid to the veteran undel i Princeton, Feb. 18.
Polnog mass -- ~+heamo.~ at Kin.. i the provlslons of a prlvate in- i Mrs. Bert PeUlchero will hold ~.

MADE ~%~’~am~,qS~/" TESTED t*s~o.n~,r,,soun~ (’l n..hor,y by surancc policy?" i Stagey part, in her home ~t Ten

f~R~~

Hunker H,n ~oaaand o IIneproJ~t*d w,m., A. Yes. if treatment is render- ! Mile Run this Frlday evening at
FRESH ON THE

er,~ on ths co.r. of said toad to the Mlll-
s(nne Rlvor: (~) boundo~ wenlerly by the for nonserv~ce-eonnected dis-,8 p. m.
Mlllstone avcr and (3) bounded es.,~orly ability, and the policy provides "I~he Brownie and Olrl Scout
by the Lincoln Highway end the bilddlesea for hospital expense as contl~ts~ed rtrOop8 are temporarily meeting inDAILY ~IUIll tl;]ff1~, PARM co.o,y ,i,e

The 0~eral Election will be held st the t,’) payment of stipulated amounts [ the Frellnghuysen Chape! on 1~-i-
Pol |~ Pla,’o$ th,sigo~led altars on

the period of disabiement, lday instead of Thursday after-The ~ollow|n9 prices ore quoted F. O. B. our mill ~,f TUESDAY, NOVEMBZR 2. 194~ i ~--°’r’s,’ni
provisional amount fe~ hos-,Somerville. All prices are for bags of 100 Ibs. net ~ol,e open .on ~ a~ ~, 8 ,,m. neons.

(Eastern Standard Time). ’ piLal expense must be turned over J
weight and include sacks whack are returnable at ~ToW~gblpL’ gAScON.clerk. , ~0’ the VA. POULTRY FARMING AN ART

15¢ each. .
....... Sciene~ alone can’t supply all

2o% 1,~vln~ Ma.~h .......... $5.25
20% Growing l~h ............. 5.20 --~ e,,g p.’oductlon, says J. C. Taylor,
Z1% Chick Starter .............. 5.30 cx~crn~ion poulttTmen at Rutgers.
22% Breeder Mash .............. 5.40 The~e is sn art to knowing whe~8~
20% Broiler Mash .............. 5.20 to do things--when to start artl~~
Poultry Fattener Mash .......... 4.95 f[cial lights and how to Judge
Turkey S~rter ................. 5.50 l appetltes elf birds, he points out.
15% Fleshing Pellets ........... 5.50 i_._.~--.~a~//f~ These factors, essential to winter
24 % HI-Protein Pellete .......... 5.90 ~ ,/~,aj~j~_J~ TR~ A "
20% All ~P~nrpose Pellets ......... 5.50

~1 ~AK,~’"-- I

l e~g production, come only with
, ~,xpet’lence.vita mo . co.. .nt. to ....... __ :m

I2% Dry 8took Feed ............ $4.45
18% Mfllmmker Dairy Feed ..... 4.65
~0% MSlkmaker with 8ynerJol .__ 4.95
24 % Mllkmake~ Dairy Feed ...... 5.00
~0% Dairy Concentrate ......... 15.10 JU~"I"MARRiEO...INCREAf~Pi~ and Hog Feed .............. 4.60
Calf Igatio~ ...................... 5.80 ¯ Automatic Cord Returnt carries cord within handle

YOUR I"~/NING 4~ ~U(A’~IOKItl,
i

* * * * --keeps e.xccssoltfloor~fingercontrolreelsitinwith-
~;UBSI~TENCEgYNOTIWINGYOUII ;:

Horse Feed ..................... $5.00
Goat Pellets .................... 5.25 out winding. -
R,bbit r,.ete ..................  .40 _::!, , , , * 2-Speed Motor~ power is easily adjustable for regular 1 "--. "

Whole Grain Scratch ........... $4.95 or extra heavy c]ean|ng.
Regular Scratch Feed ........... 5.00 ¯ Long.tufted Motor-drlven Brush: combs dccp grh
Interm6d|ate Sce~tch ............ 5.05 from mg fibres.Baby Chick Seratoh ............. 5.80 "~

For delivery of any assortment of 20 or more bags
¯ Made to the same high stapdards as the famous $in3cr ......

Sewing Machine. ~ " ’

20of feed,bags,addaddlOC2~cPer bag. For delivery of less than As~ for o demonsffaf[on o[ )’h~$ new Vocuum end ;~S ~.
b g.per

companion model--the 5,nger’ hand cl o" ~:.
~ i~

SUNRISE MILLING CORP. George Street, SlinGeR
35-$5 ~n,,,DAUG/~ STREET, Somerville, New Jersey New Brunswick I +:’+~ .....

Telephone--Somerville 8-1800 N.B. 2-0291 SEWING C~NTER , L ~r+~;
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